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Governor
Ott by the bars within a

where be trap was being
arranjiil aad the rope made ready for
kin mention and while the sheriff
was engaged in his work he repeated-
ly stated that the officer was going-
to all ot that trouble for nothing as
he would never hang

Wife No Z was here yesterday from
Ocala having como up with two of
Owca aofti and was accompanied

tk ladles whoso names
we learn to witness the exe
cuts MM stated that so far as she
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stead of tour as was
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HARDWARE-

The Right Hardware for

the Right House-

If you are building a new
homo or remodeling your
old one you should look
over our assortment of Sar
gents Hardware Both
plain and elaborate designs

BAIRD HARDWARE CO
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GOV GftCHRISI TELLS

OF RECENT TRIP EAST

Continued from Page P-

Gllchrlst Invited attention to the con
trast between the policy of the Re-

publican party mid the Democratic
party in treating their respective al-

lies Years ago during the Tweed
regime In New York City there was
much scandal the burden of which
had to be bonre by Tammany and
was undoubtedly regretted by this
great organization During the years
since that time fully onethird of a
century ago there has been no scan
dal connected with the management
of Tammany Throughout the coun-
try many Democrats speak sneerlngly
of Tammany which governs the City
of New York a city of over six
millions of people

It will be observed said the Gov-

ernor that the Republicans with
Mayor Seth Low won out once In

New York City Though they search-
ed every department with a

yet they found nothing culpa-
ble Take on the other hand the Re-

publican rulcrshlp In the great city
of Philadelphia in which city the only
reason why the city hall was not
stolen was because it could not get
Into the suit cases of the Republican
managers You never hear Republi-
cans talking of their stealing the
Presidency in 1876 when Tilden was

micro-
scope
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elected The theft of the Presidency
carried with It the salaries and the
prestige of all tho Federal offices In

tho United States You never hear
the Republicans bringing up the whis-

key ring stealages and other disrepu-
table transactions associated with
their former management Still the
Democrats will continue to harp upon
the mismanagement of the Tweed
ring of nearly onethird of a century
ago

WellGoverned City

New York is about the cleanest
city In the world The record shows
that It 18 a city Tam-
many Hall in one of the greatest
charitable organization In the nor Id

of Democrats trying to decry
their allied organizations they ought
to take a lesson from the mftiutg-
inent of the Republican party Vht n
Tammany did wrong imriVr the Tweed
regime It was Tammany Itself who

la t lited In clearing out such a ring
I The Republican party IK succefnl

Instead ot cloarlnt out those who
Utolu the VrwWcncy they put them
hn high office This IB the illftonmcf

tho two parties In tholr manner
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I wet I believe up
ness In the party but when It La
been cleaned up give the party

what It has done

Next National Campaign

credit-
or

scorn all favoritism and privi-

legiV by the Vxerclso of the nutty
of Justice and fair play Such

language as that Is for the people at
large Everybody knows that UK
foundation stone of th tariff is
privileges and favoritism Tin
iHtnocratlc party has always stood
for equal rights to all and sMclal
privileges to none

Gov Gilchrist believes that the tar
iff and the putting to scorn of all
privileges and favoritlsms ought to
be the basis of the next platform of
the Democratic party that all side Is-

sues should be relegated to the past
This issue he contends embodies

very nearly every other Issue It
will be observed that the great New
England protectionists always try to
modify extreme protection by placing
on the free list leather Egyptian cot
ton and such other raw products as
will UuelU their business They are
newer taunted with the fact that
while advocating protection they arc
trying to modify so much of it as will
give their particular business pnu
privileges In other words tunJn
Democrats On the other hand

it Is quite apparent that
protection Is to be the rule

of action yet when a Democrat tries
to got a rakeoff on protection for
some Item such as pineapples and
others it Is claimed that he has gone
over to the Republicans

The Governor on Styles
Upon being asked if he noticed any

difference In the styles of dresses
worn by ladies on his travels the
Governor stated that at one place he
saw a magnificently formed woman
wearing a ribbon or some such thing
tied under her arms giving the
appearance of making her waist come
In contact almost with her chin At
another place much farther South
there had been Introduced what upon
inquiry was denominated the new
style The effect of this new styl-
es to make the waist appear as though
it was running in competition with
the knees In other words one style
made thc waist appear to be much
shorter and the other style made the
waist appear to be much longer than
any naturalist ever Imagined It could
possibly be

A Millionaires Baby

Attended by the baby
pcciallst could not be cured of

or bowel trouble any quicker or
surer than your baby If you give It

IcGees Baby Elixir Cures dlar
hoea dysentery and all derangements

f the stomach or bowels Price 2

and 50 cents Sold by W M

Worshiping a Turtle
At n place uillid Kotron on the

French Ivory Const the natives ln
Hove that lo eut or destroy a turtle
would mean lentil th the utility one or
sickness among the family The fetich
men of which there are plenty
that years ago a man went to sea tUh

In the nlhht his canoe was
thrown upon the beach empty Three
days afterward a turtle came ashore
at the same place with thc man on Its
back alive nod well Since thnt time
they have never eaten or destroyed
ono of that species although they en-

Joy other species
If cue happens now to be washed

ashore there Is a great commotion In
the town First the women sit down
and start singing nod beating sUds
next a stoat piece of white cloth color
must IK whltei Is placed on the tur-

tles hack Food Is then prepared and
placed on tv cloth generally plin
talus rite and palm oil Then a mil a
lot more singing dancing anti antics
of the people It la carried buck
into i ai s ti c n-
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For Infants and Children
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To Make a Hit
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I ri il the nrdent KVT
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Quite so Now why not oeiul up

bunch of HHi rnKUH tomorrow in uml
It would lie Just HH cfxpeitxivf am-
wouUl mote n M hit with nn Pitts
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NATURES
PERFECT TONIC

Something moro than an ordinary tonic Is required to restore wealth to
a weakened rundown system the nuvlicino must posses
properties as well because tho wukness and impirly of the tirt alatun is

for tho poor physical condition Tho blood does not contain
tho necessary quantity of rich corpuscles arid 15 a weak
watery stream cannot afford sutlicient to sustuia tho
system In ordinary health A poorly nourished body cannot resist disease
and this explains why so many persons are atacked by a spell of
sickness when tho use of a good tonic have prevented tho trouble-
In S S S will bo found both and tonic qualities combined-
It builds up weak constitutions by removing all impurities and germs from
tho blood thus supplying a certain means for strength and
invigorating the system Tho healthful vegetable ingredients of which-
S S S is composed it splendidly fitted to tho needs of those systems
which are delicate from any cause is Natures Perfect Tonic free from
all harmful minerals a safe and pleasant acting medicine for persons of
every ago S S S rids the body of that wornout fooling so common-
at this season improves tho appetite and digestion tones up tho stomach
acts with pleasing effects on the nervous system and reinvlcoratcs
portion of the body THESWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCE

PORTER B10CK GAINESVILLE

Fire Life and Accident olceal nin i

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY-
F B MYERS Manager

BUICK
AGENCY-

Dont be misled for none are
eo good as this

BUICK

REPAIR WORK AND SUPPLIES
MasMic Street BawesvHte Flirida

G S Merchant Co
tUllem and JebociM In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed arid Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE o GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Highest market price paid for Chickens Eggi and othc Produce-

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Bran faeal Cottoa
Reed Meal and Rye We handle only the Very test goods-

at Lowest Prices aid guarantee satisfaction

THE SUN AND MERCHANTS COOPERATIVE

CONTEST VOTING COUPONG-

OOD FUR

Address

This Coupon may be cast at The Sun office or at either of the etcres con

nected with the contest NOT GOOD AFTER JULY III 1909

FROM THE WRECK
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